
ENTRÉE
1 Spring rolls (3) Deep-fried spring rolls with mince

chicken, cabbages, carrots, vermicelli noodles and
dipping sauce

7.50

2 Satay Chicken (3) marinated with Thai herbs topped
with peanut sauce

8.90

3 Fish Cakes (3) Home made Traditional Thai Fish
Cakes served with cucumber salad

9.90

4 Pandan Chicken (4) Marinated Chicken pieces
wrapped with Pandan leaves served with dipping
sauce

9.90

5 Sea Star (3) Minced seafood, chicken and herbs in a
dumpling served with light mild curry sauce

11.95

6 Coconut Prawns (4) Prawns crumbed with coconut
served with dipping sauce

11.95

7 Curry Puffs (3) Mild curry chicken, potatoes, onions
in puff pastry deep fried with plum sauce

8.90

SOUP
8 Clear Soup chicken and vegetables in a light soup 7.80

9 Tom Yum Prawn/Chicken (mild, med, hot) Spicy sour
soup with prawns or chicken, Prawns 7.95

Chicken 7.20
10 Tom Kha Chicken Aromatic soup of chicken in

coconut milk, Thai herbs,
7.95

SALAD
11 Yum Beef (mild, med, hot) Sliced tender beef,

onions, tomatoes, mint topped with aromatic Thai
style lemon dressing Entree

Main
11.95
17.95

12 Pla Goong (mild, med, hot) Yum Prawns, Traditional
Thai salad topped with Thai style dressing Entree

Main
13.95
21.95

13 Carrot Salad shredded carrots and beans, salad
leaves with Thai style lime dressing and cashew nuts

12.95

14 Chicken Larb Favourite Thai dish with spicy minced
chicken salad served with salad leaves Entree

Main
11.95
16.95

15 Royal Duck Salad – Roast duck with seasonal fruit,
salad leaves, cashew nuts & Honey Salad dressing

19.95

MAINS DISHES
All mains dishes can be made vegetarian on request

16 Spicy South Seas (snapper or barramundi as
available) Stir fried crispy fish fillet with capsicum,
fresh basil, green peppercorns and herbs

21.95

17 Spicy Crispy Fish (barramundi fillet)/Prawns –
Crispy fish or prawns coated with a thick home made
curry, herbs & Cashew nuts

21.95

18 Tanapa Seafood Special (mild, med) Stir fried
seafood, curry paste, coconut milk, beans, onion,
capsicum, snow peas and basil

21.95

19 Basil Chicken/Beef/Duck (mild, med, hot)
Seasonal vegetables, garlic, chili, Homemade basil
sauce and basil Chicken or Beef

Duck Breast Fillet
16.95
21.90

20 Duck Tamarind Sauce Roast Duck breast fillet
served with yummy home made tamarind sauce,
coriander & vegetables

21.90

21 BBQ Duck (mild, med) char grilled Duck fillet topped
with homemade spicy sauce & Steamed vegetables.

21.95

22 BBQ Pork Marinated with herbs, steamed vegetables
and a dipping sauce

17.80

23 Lemongrass Chicken/ Beef/ Prawns (mild, med,
hot) Seasonal vegetables, Lemongrass, spicy sauce
& Thai herbs Chicken/Beef 15.95

Prawns 17.95

24 Peanut sauce Chicken/Beef Stir-fried chicken with
seasonal vegetables topped with peanut sauce

15.95

25 Cashew Nuts Chicken/Prawns(mild) chicken breast
fillet or prawns, onion, Capsicum, Spring onions,
Cashew sauce, Cashew nuts Chicken 16.95

Prawn 17.95
26 Black Pepper Beef (mild) Beef, garlic & black

pepper, Oyster sauce with seasonal vegetables
17.95

27 Pad Spicy Chicken/Pork/Beef (med, hot) Original
Thai Style dish with home made red curry paste,
beans, Capsicums, onions & baby corn, Kaffir lime
leaves & basil Fish

16.95

21.95
28 Garlic & pepper Beef/Pork/Chicken/Prawn, stir-

fried with crispy garlic, pepper, cucumbers & tomato
sliced & Bok Choy Beef/Pork/chicken 17.90

Prawn 21.90
29 Chilli Jam Chicken/Beef/Tofu Stir fried with

seasonal vegetables and home made chilli jam. Tofu 15.95

Chicken/Beef
Prawns

15.95
19.95

30 Ginger Chicken/Beef/Pork/Tofu Stir fried chicken or
beef with ginger, mushrooms, onions, carrots,
capsicum spring onions and soy sauce

15.95

CURRIES
Our curry sauces contain No Cholesterol & No Trans fat

31 Green Curry Chicken/Beef/Prawns (mild, med, hot)
Our own green curry, coconut milk, seasonal
vegetables, Kaffir lime leaves & Basil

Chicken/Beef 15.95
Prawns 18.95

32 Red Curry Chicken/Beef/Prawns (mild, med, hot)
Red curry, coconut milk, seasonal vegetables, Kaffir
lime leaves & Basil Chicken/Beef 15.95

Prawns 18.95
33 Mussaman Lamb A mild thick curry of tender lamb,

coconut milk, potatoes onions & cashew nuts.
19.95

34 Red Curry Roasted Duck (mild, med) delicious
roasted duck breast fillet, in our homemade red curry
with Thai herbs and basil.

19.95

NOODLES
All noodle dishes can be made vegetarian on request

35 Pad Thai Chicken Stir- fried rice noodles with
chicken, egg, Pad Thai sauce, peanut, bean sprouts,
spring onions/chives

12.95

36 Pad Thai Chicken & Prawns Stir- fried rice noodles
with chicken & prawns, egg, Pad Thai sauce, peanut,
bean sprouts, spring onions or chives

14.95

37 Pad Thai Prawns Traditional Thai stir-fried rice
noodles with Prawns, Tofu, egg, Pad Thai sauce,
bean sprouts, peanuts, lemon, spring onions or
chives & coriander

15.95

38 Pad See Ew (Kway Teow) Chicken/Beef Stir fried
flat rice noodles, chicken/beef, sweet soy sauce, egg,
seasonal vegetables

13.95

39 Drunken Noodles: Chicken/Beef (mild, med, hot) Stir
–fried fresh flat rice noodles with, spicy sauce,
seasonal vegetables & basil Chicken/Beef 13.95

40 Pad Mee: Chicken or Beef Stir- fried yellow noodles
seasonal vegetables, egg, home made sauce

13.95

41 Thai Laksa Chicken/Prawn/Seafood Yellow
noodles, spicy soup, coconut milk, bean sprouts, tofu,
spring onions, crispy shallots & coriander

Chicken 12.95
Prawns 14.95

Seafood 15.95
42 Singapore Noodles (Southern Thai style Noodles)

Stir fried vermicelli noodles, egg, BBQ pork,
vegetables with mild, medium or hot sauce.

12.95

43 Tanapa Noodles Chicken/Prawns (mild med, hot) A
popular Eastern Thai style Pad Thai with rice noodles
in a special sauce, bean sprouts and chives. Chicken 12.95

Prawns 15.95
44 Chilli Jam Noodles Chicken (mild med hot) Stir fried

Hokkien or rice noodles with home made sweet chilli
jam, bean sprouts and chives

12.95

45 Basil Noodle Chicken/Beef/Seafood (mild med hot)
Stir fried fresh flat rice noodles with spicy Basil sauce
mushroom & seasonal vegetables Chicken/Beef 13.95

Seafood 15.95



RICE
46 Thai Fried Rice Chicken/Prawns Fried rice with

chicken, egg, onions & tomatoes served with
cucumbers & coriander Chicken 11.95

Prawns 13.95
47 Spicy Thai Fried Rice Chicken/Prawns fried rice with

spicy sauce, egg, onions, & basil served with
cucumber & coriander Chicken 12.95

Prawns 14.95
48 Steamed Jasmine rice Single Serve 440ml 2.75
49 Coconut rice Single Serve 440ml 5.75
50 Brown rice Single Serve 440ml 5.75

VEGETARIAN
51 Vegetarian Spring Rolls Vegetarian spring rolls

served with dipping sauce
6.95

52 Vegetarian Sea Star (3) Chopped vegetables and
herbs in a dumpling with light mild curry sauce

11.95

53 Vegetables Tom yum Soup Seasonal vegetables in
tom yum soup & coriander.

6.95

54 Vegetables Fried Rice Thai fried rice, egg &
vegetables

11.95

55 Vegetables Oyster Sauce Stir- fried seasonal
vegetables with oyster sauce

13.95

56 Steamed vegetables 8.90

57 Basil Tofu (med, hot) Stir fried seasonal vegetables,
tofu, chili & basil sauce

15.95

58 Tofu Cashew Nuts (med, hot) Stir fried seasonal
vegetables, tofu and Cashew Nuts

15.95

59 Green/Red Curry Vegetables Green/Red curry
seasonal vegetables, coconut milk

15.95

60 Vegetables Peanut Sauce Stir fried seasonal
vegetables topped with peanut sauce

15.95

KIDS MENU
61 Kids fried Rice Thai fried rice with chicken 7.95
62 Chicken Nuggets and Chips crumbed chicken

breast fillet served with chips
7.95

63 Serve of Chips - with mayo or tomato sauce 3.95

DRINKS

64 375 ml Cans of Coke, Sprite, Squash Etc 3.00
65 330 ml Lipton Ice Tea –Peach Lemon Green Citrus 2.50
66 White tea 3.50
67 Black Tea 3.50
68 Green Tea 3.50

69 Cappuccino 4.00
70 Long Black Coffee 3.70
71 Flat White 3.70
72 Latte 4.00
73 Espresso 2.70

GLUTEN FREE - Where this logo appears next to an
item it indicates that we can prepare the dish gluten
free. Normally some of these dishes are not gluten free
so if required you will need to specify “Gluten Free”

PLEASE NOTE:
Not all ingredients are listed in dishes. If you have an allergy to

certain foods please tell us when you order.
Our chefs know how to bring out the best flavours in our dishes

without using Mono Sodium Glutamate.
We DO NOT add MSG to any of our dishes.

By law we are not allowed to sell alcohol to be
removed from the premises

Location Map of Tanapa Thai

Fully Air-Conditioned Dining and Seating for up to 50 guests
Friday and Saturday nights are very popular and if you are

contemplating dining in on those nights you are urged to book a
table well in advance to avoid disappointment

Hate Queues? Coming soon to a smart phone in your pocket!

NoQ lets you pre-order and pay for your
favourite items before you arrive.
Download NoQ, Free from the App Store,
Join NoQ and use it to order and pay for
what you want and pick it up at the agreed
time.

You can also follow us and keep up with
the latest happenings on facebook

December 2011
Menu items, Prices and Operating times are

subject to change without notice

Take Away Menu

79a Jetty Road Glenelg SA 5045

Tel/Fax

8376 5155
Fully Licensed

BYO ($8 corkage per 750ml wine only)

Open for:
Lunch, 7 days 12 noon to 2.30pm

Dinner 7 nights 5 pm to 9pm
(Fri, Sat, until Late)

Birthdays, Parties.
Business Functions

Booking only
Due to heavy demand and after more than 10 months
of searching for the right chef we have now been able

to secure an additional Thai Chef to expedite your
meal orders. Our kitchen can now work at capacity.

We are very proud to be able to say that we offer
Authentic Thai Cuisine by real Thai Chefs trained at

two very famous Thai hotels in Bangkok
Oriental Hotel, and

Narai Hotel

To get our latest menus, please log on
to

www.tanapathai.com.au


